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Television
Baseball: NL Division Series, Game 4,
Washington at Chicago Cubs (if nec-
essary), TBS, 4:30 p.m.
Baseball: NL Division Series, Game 4,
L.A. Dodgers at Arizona (if necessary),
TBS, 8 p.m.
Basketball: NBA Preseason, Chicago
at Cleveland, ESPN, 7 p.m.
Basketball: NBA Preseason, Utah at
L.A. Lakers, ESPN, 9:30 p.m.
Hockey: NHL, Chicago at Montreal,
NBCSN, 6:30 p.m.
Hockey: NHL, Philadelphia at Nash-
ville, FSSO, 7 p.m.
Hockey: NHL, Arizona at Vegas,
NBCSN, 9 p.m.
Soccer: FIFA World Cup 2018 qualify-
ing, Portugal vs. Switzerland, FS1, 1:30
p.m.
Soccer: FIFA World Cup 2018 qualify-
ing, France vs. Belarus, FS2, 1:30 p.m.

This listing is compiled using infor-
mation supplied by stations and net-
works and is subject to late changes
without notice.

On the air

Bills TE Clay out indef-
initely: Buffalo Bills
starting tight end Charles
Clay is out indefinitely af-
ter having surgery on his
left knee.

Without providing a
specific timetable, coach
Sean McDermott said
Clay will miss “multiple
weeks.” Buffalo (3-2) en-
ters its bye week off fol-
lowing a 20-16 loss at Cin-
cinnati.

Clay was hurt while be-
ing tackled along the side-
line after making a 24-
yard catch in the first
quarter against the Ben-
gals.

Clay has been the Bills’
most dependable and pro-
ductive receiver. He’s
second on the team with
20 catches and leads Buf-
falo with 258 yards, and
tied for the team lead with
two touchdowns.

His injury further de-
pletes an offense that’s
missing starting receiver
Jordan Matthews, who is
out indefinitely with a
broken right thumb.

Hall of Fame QB Tittle
dead at 90: Y.A. Tittle, the
Hall of Fame quarterback
and 1963 NFL Most Valu-
able Player, has died. He
was 90.

His family confirmed
to LSU, where Tittle
starred in college, that he
passed away Sunday
night at Stanford Hospital
near his home in Ather-
ton, California.

Known as “The Bald
Eagle” as much for his
sturdy leadership as his
prematurely receding
hairline, Tittle played 17
seasons of pro football.
He began with the All-
America Football Confer-
ence’s Baltimore Colts in
1948 and finished with the
NFL’s New York Giants.
He played 10 years in be-
tween with the San Fran-
cisco 49ers, but had his
greatest success in New
York, leading the Giants
to three division titles in
four years in a remark-
able late-career surge.

Tittle never won a
championship, but came
to personify the competi-
tive spirit of football,
thanks to an iconic photo
taken by Dozier Mobley
during Tittle’s final sea-
son in 1964.

The frame caught the
then-37-year-old quarter-
back, who looked older
than his years, after
throwing an interception
returned for a touchdown
by Pittsburgh’s Chuck
Hinton. Tittle is seen
kneeling in exhaustion
and pain from an injured
rib, blood dripping down
his face from a head gash.

Jordan donates $7
million for medical clin-
ics: Hornets owner Mi-
chael Jordan is donating
$7 million to launch med-
ical clinics that he hopes
will help at-risk communi-
ties in Charlotte.

It’s the largest philan-
thropic donation ever by
the former NBA champi-
on.

The donation will fund
two Novant Health Mi-
chael Jordan Family Clin-
ics, which are projected to
open in 2020.

“Through my years of
working with Novant
Health, I have been im-
pressed with their ap-
proach and their commit-
ment to the community,”
Jordan, a North Carolina
native, said in a release
Monday. “It is my hope
that these clinics will help
provide a brighter and
healthier future for the
children and families they
serve.”

In the news

es and piled up 163 total yards.
This week: An off week for

the Raleigh-Egypt as it tunes up
for a home game against Mitchell
on Oct. 20.

5. Germantown (8-0)

Last week: 5
Result: Ethan Payne threw for

281 yards and four touchdowns,
three to Jaylin Williams, as Ger-
mantown opened Region 8-6A
play with a 45-35 win over White
Station.

This week: Fall break comes
at a good time for the Red Devils,
who were a little banged up after
last week’s game. It would be
nice to have everyone at 100 per-
cent for the trip to Crump to face
Central on Oct. 20.

6. Olive Branch (7-0)

Last week: 6
Result: How impressive have

the Quistors been in 2017? When
Grenada opened the scoring last
week it was the first time they
had trailed at any point in a game
this year. They were ahead when
it counted though, 28-14.

This week: Olive Branch
faces its toughest game yet, a
road trip to West Point, the top-
ranked team in the state.

7. Horn Lake (6-0)

Last week: 8
Result: The Eagles just keep

rolling along. Tyler Grim ran for
250 yards on just 18 carries and
the defense kept Columbus out
of the end zone in a 28-2 victory.

This week: It should be a
great atmosphere Friday as Ox-
ford visits for a key MHSAA 1-6A
game.

8. Munford (7-1)

Last week: 9
Result: Munford took care of

business and stayed on track for

a playoff berth with a 54-6 vic-
tory over Kingsbury. 

This week: The Cougars are
also on fall break and will host
Kirby on Oct. 20 in a crucial Re-
gion 8-5A contest.

9. Briarcrest (6-1)

Last week:10
Result: Did not play.
This week: After being

pushed around physically
against Christian Brothers, the
Saints will need to strap it on
again as they visit MUS Friday in
Division II-AAA.

10. Cordova (6-2)

Last week: 7
Result: After scoring 62 in the

season-opener against East, the
Wolves gave up 62 in a 15-point
loss at Nashville Pearl-Cohn.
Christian Arrambide threw six
touchdown passes.

This week: The Wolves have a
week to figure out what went
wrong before traveling to Region
7-6A rival Arlington on Oct. 20.

11. MUS (4-3)

Last week:11
Result: did not play.
This week: A victory over vis-

iting Briarcrest Friday will en-
sure the Owls open the Division
II-AAA playoffs at the friendly
confines of Stokes Stadium.

12. Southwind (6-2)

Last week:12
Result: After a loss to Mun-

ford on Sept. 29, the Jaguars
bounced back in style with a 28-7
victory over Kirby. Jaylen Alex-
ander led the way with two inter-
ceptions and a touchdown receiv-
ing.

This week: Like most of its
SCIAA brethren, Southwind is
off for fall break. They travel to
Brighton on Oct. 20 for a huge Re-
gion 8-5A clash.

Dropped out: none
Reach John Varlas at

john.varlas@commercialap-
peal.com or on Twitter @johnvar-
las.

Dozen
Continued from Page 1B

Offense

Tyler Moore, Harding: It takes some-
thing special to win Player of the Week
two weeks in a row. But Moore did
something special in his team's 35-24
victory over FACS, rushing for 311 yards
and scoring four times (11, 9, 67, 58) as
the Lions claimed an important Division
II-AA West Region victory.
Kundarrious Taylor, Ridgeway: The
University of Oklahoma commit had a
huge game as the Roadrunners went on
the road and defeated Brighton, 44-22,
in a key Region 8-5A game. The senior
caught six passes for 225 yards and
scored four touchdowns as Ridgeway
won its fourth straight.

Defense

Fabian Lovett, Olive Branch: The big
defensive lineman — who is committed

to Mississippi State — was a one-man
wrecking crew as the Quistors remained
undefeated with a 28-14 victory over
Grenada. Lovett recorded 10 tackles, 5.5
for lost yards and 1.5 quarterback sacks.

Girls golf

Baili Park, Houston: A senior who is
headed to Georgetown, Park closed her
high school career with an even-par 144
and a tie for second at the Division I large
class state championship. She and fourth-
place finisher Jayna Choi claimed Hous-
ton's second team title in three years.

Boys golf

Ethan Ray, Collierville: Ray shot a 4-under
68 in the second round to finish at 4-
under for the tournament and tie for
fourth at the Division I large class state
tournament. He was the highest-fin-
ishing golfer from Shelby County.
Reach John Varlas at john.varlas@com-
mercialappeal.com or on Twitter @john-
varlas

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Harding Academy running back Tyler Moore (2) gains yardage against First
Assembly Christian School. YALONDA M. JAMES/THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL

JOHN VARLAS
USA TODAY NETWORK – TENNESSEE

PHOENIX - Top-level basket-
ball recruits played in gyms
across Las Vegas over the sum-
mer, their final shot to impress
college coaches during a live-
recruiting period.

Around the same time in July,
an undercover FBI agent was in
a Sin City hotel room where
more than $12,000 changed
hands, money earmarked for in-
fluencing a high school player’s
choice of colleges.

The meeting was one of sev-
eral recorded by federal investi-
gators during a three-year probe
that led to the arrest of 10 people,
including four assistant coaches
at prominent schools. It also illu-
minated an aspect of college bas-
ketball the NCAA has failed to
fully uncover for years: the
shadowy world of recruiting.

“The NCAA’s never had the
ability to enforce rules,” Utah
coach Larry Krystkowiak said.
“I was told this summer by a
coach, ‘If you’re not cheating,
you’re cheating yourself.’ Cer-
tain conferences, I think, are no-
torious for doing that, and if
you’re trying to compete in those
conferences and you don’t do it,
you’re going to be subpar. It’s a
big egg on a lot of our faces.”

On Sept. 26, federal prosecu-
tors announced the arrests of 10
people , including assistant
coaches from Arizona, Southern
California, Oklahoma State and
Auburn. An Adidas marketing
executive also was arrested,
along with a tailor known for
making suits for NBA stars in a

case that alleges bribes were ex-
changed to influence high-level
recruits’ choice of schools,
agents and financial advisers.

The federal probe also impli-
cated Louisville in paying a play-
er to attend the school, leading
coach Rick Pitino and athletic di-
rector Tom Jurich to be placed
on administrative leave. Louis-
ville has since started the proc-
ess of firing Pitino for cause.

The arrests and accusations,
though blockbuster in nature,
were not exactly shocking to fol-
lowers of the sport.

The shady side of recruiting
has always been college basket-
ball’s dirty little secret, standard
operating procedure for numer-
ous programs across the coun-
try about which little could be
done.

The NCAA has had some suc-
cess in uncovering the seamy
underbelly of the sport.

In the 1990s, California coach
Todd Bozeman was fired and the
school was forced to vacate vic-
tories from two seasons after a
pay-for-play scandal in which a
recruit’s parents were given
about $30,000. Kentucky was
placed on probation for three
years in 1989 after the NCAA
found an assistant coach sent
money to the father of a recruit
to get his son to play in Lexing-
ton, among other violations.

Michigan was forced to for-
feit 112 wins from five seasons,
including a pair of Final Four ap-
pearances, after the NCAA
found booster Ed Martin lent
four players more than $600,000
as part of a gambling and laun-
dering scheme. Coach Steve

Fisher was fired in 1997 for vio-
lations involved in the scandal.

But for every NCAA take-
down, countless others slip
through the massive cracks in
the system.

“When I did play, there was al-
ways rumors about guys getting
this or that to be where they
were, so this is nothing that is
completely unexpected,” said
Arizona State coach and former
Duke standout Bobby Hurley.
“It doesn’t appear to be a system
that works right now, so I’m sure
there’s going to be a lot of con-
versation about that.”

The conversation may start
with the shoe companies at the
grass-roots level of basketball.

It used to be that high school
coaches were the conduits to top
recruits. Now the shoe compa-
nies run the show.

Adidas, Nike and Under Ar-
mour — a relatively new player
in the hoops game — are on con-
stant lookout for the next Le-
Bron James or Steph Curry to
make them millions.

The courtship starts early.
Today’s recruits often identi-

fy with a brand at a young age, in
part because the shoe compa-
nies are so involved at the lower
levels of the game, sponsoring
tournaments and travel teams.

The shoe companies hope the
early bond holds so the players
— the ones who are good enough
reach the NBA — will sign spon-
sorship deals with their brand.

Paying a player to attend a
certain school or sign with a par-
ticular agent comes with a risk.
Projecting the future of teen-
agers is an imprecise business,

so there’s no guarantee the play-
er will ever reach the NBA.

But the high end-game stakes
push some shoe company repre-
sentatives to risk small payouts
for a chance to get in with a mil-
lion-dollar star.

In the recent case, federal
prosecutors allege three high
school recruits were promised
payments of up to $150,000 with
money provided by Adidas and
James Gatto, director of global
sports marketing for basketball
at Adidas, was among those ar-
rested.

“The depth of the problem re-
mains to be seen, but clearly
there is indication of behavior
that must be corrected for the
health of basketball and the in-
tegrity of college athletics,”
Southeastern Conference Com-
missioner Greg Sankey said.

It’s not a one-sided issue.
Someone has to accept the mon-
ey.

Many recruits come from
low-income families and the
promise of a lucrative payment
can be enticing. A bidding war
between schools is even better.

Assistant coaches or support
staff can be easy targets for
bribes. They don’t have nearly
the salaries as head coaches, and
the added income from a shoe
company could be an appealing
supplement.

The assistant coaches also
have the added pressure of land-
ing recruits. They are the ones
who do all the legwork with the
recruits and have the most con-
tact with them, with the head
coaches often coming in as the
closer.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Rick Pitino leaves Grawemeyer Hall after a meeting with Louisville’s interim president Greg Postel. A federal probe implicated Louisville for paying a player to
attend the school, leading to Pitino and athletic director Tom Jurich to be placed on administrative leave. MICHAEL CLEVENGER/THE COURIER-JOURNAL 

Blockbuster arrests not shocking
to some college hoops followers
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